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SUPPORT SOUGHT FOR A&E COU NCIL • • •
Facult~ and staff members are being asked to suppo rt the Art s & Education
Council ~s Lind enw ood takes part in the council 's annual fund-raising drive.
"Your Qift provides benefits in a 1 segments of the co••unities where we live,•
said President J~mes I. Spainhower, "from our schools and museums to our parks,
theatres and civic centers. As suppor ter s of higher education, we have a direct rasponsibil ity for seeing that study, apprec iat ion and training in all the
arts are available and an accepted pa rt of the cur riculu ~ in our schools,• he
add~d. Last year, Lin denwood recei ved a i S, 000 grant from the A~E Co uncil that
enable d students and members of 1he Performing Arts Dept . to present "A New
Twist," c pl~y written and directed by Suz~nne E. Mills, a visiting professor,
that was presented to elementary school children throughout St. Charles and St.
Louis co&Jnties.
Pledge cards and payroll deduction info rmation have bean sent to all faculty
staff members , ~nd the college encourages the donation of tax-d eductible gifts
for tnis worthwhile and important fund - raising drive.

NOTICE
President Spainhower Has Called
an All-Staff and Faculty Meeting
at 9 a.m., Wednesday , May 13 ,
in Young Hall Auditorium
All Full-Time Staff and Faculty Members Are Expected To Attend Unless They Are Excused by Their Senior Supervisor

~000 TD CHAIR BICENTENNIA L COMMISSION • • •
James F. Hood, professor of histo ry, h~s been ~ppointed by former Mayor Melvin
G. Wetter to chair the S1. C~arl es Bicentennial Commi ssi on .
Hood and other
communi ty leaders will play ~is toric events that will take ~l~c. in the city
on Independenca Day and on Septembe r 17 - the 20 0 th anniversary of the actual
signin g of the u.s. Constitution - and involve city government, schools a n d
civ ic clubs and organizations.
SPRING CLEAN UP ON FRIDAY • • •
Don yo ur work clothes and volunteer a few hours Friday to spruce up the campus
for upcoming Spring Commencement as part of the college's annual Spring Clean
Up. Stu dents, faculty and staff who work outside will be treated to a fr•• meal
at Ayres Dinin~ Hall. Call Toni Isehour at Ext. #202 to siQn up and get your
free meal ticket.
WANNA BE IN PICTURES? • • •
For those who aspire tc ba in a Hollywood flick or on a Broad way stage, forget
it and con~ider the Linden wood cam pus. The colle~a is producing a 60-second
video for promotional use that will be aired on television in a few weeks, and
it needs some student stand-ins. Shooting tenta1ively is scheduled for May 4
at sever£1 campus locations, including the Tea Hole and Sutler Library. If
you want to find out mor a, and if your interested in being in the videotape,
stop by the PR De pt., #6 Roemer, today or tomorrow and sign up.

PA RKING STICKERS AVAILABLE• • •
For faculty and staff ~embers who do not have a black-ind-wh ite park ing
sti ckar, an additional supp l y is in the Security Office. If you alre ady have
a black-and- white one on your vehicle, no update is necessary.
I f you do n't,
come to the Security Office and pick up one.

FACULT Y MEMBERS TAKE PART IN CHICAGO MEET • • •
"MEi ntainin; Academic Quality with the Use of Adjunct Facult~ " was tha title
of a worksh op featuring Arlene Taich, dean of the Evening College/LCI E, a t the
rece nt national conference of the American Association for Higher Ed ucati on.
Hel d in Chicago, the meQting w~s attended by 2,000 higher educa tion prof essors
and ~dmi~istrators. Joining Taich at the national conf e rence was Allen Schwab,
asso ciate professor of English and dean of College Life.
BLEACHER S GET HELP, ANO NEED MORE • • •
Hats off to Athletic Direct or Oebbie Kehm and student-athletes Sharon Lawson,
Kelly Mitchell, Beth Neyman, Ela in e Pierson, Becky Stig en and Kristen Wix son.
Tha seve n vol~nteered a Saturday rec ently to paint the bleac hers in the stadium.
The grou~ hopes to finish the painting soon, ~n d it ne QdS mo re volunt eers to
assi st. Work-service hours are avai lable. If you can volunteer a few hour s,
conta ct the Athletic Jffice at Ext. #313.
FOR ~ORK -GRANT SUPERVISORS A~O STUDENTS:
For all housing work grant students and supervisors, the Financia l Aid Of fice
must receiva your April timQ sheets and any late-time sheets by ~ay 1 or tha
stude nt will be billed for the remaining incomplete work. Turn them in todayl
STUDEN T CAPTURES lND PLACE IN PHOTO CONTEST • • •
An untitled night color photo taken from the Lindenwood campus won Bryc e Lane
a sec ond-place award in St. Louis Angle II, a photo contest sponsored rec ently
by th~ ~IVER FRCNT TIMES.
A sophom ore majorin g in art, Lene is th & son of Ra~ona
Lane of the Business Office. His winning pho to , for which he re ceived $150 gift
cert ificcte at Creve Couer Camera, was published along with photos of th e top
fou r winners a recent issue of the weekly tabloid. This semester, Lane serves
as a photographer in a work-service progra~ in the Public Rela tions Dept.
SUMMER WORK AVAILABLE AT BUTLER. • •
Summer work is available at Butl er Memorial Library. Students who qualify
for ~or k study or housing grant~ (work servic e) are needed to work 20-25 hours
per week from May through Au~ust. Contact Shi rley McCormick at the library,
Ext . #329, or Larry Sackman in Financial Aid, Ext. #364, for details .

l.
l

~EW AUDI O-VISUAL COORDINATOR• • •
James A. Haukap has been n~med interim Coordinator of Audio-Visu al Serv ices
at Lindenwood.
A 1981 graudate of UMSL, he is a former studio producti on
assis tant with American CableV ision in St. Louis, an account executive with
Wag ner Advertising in St. Louis and a social worker with Four County Mental
~ealth Clinic in St. Charles .
He replaces PQul Bind er.
PA RT-TI ME JOB AVAILABLE AT PENNEY'S • • •
J.C. Penne y Co. needs a wor ker to distib ute charge- card app lications. Work
whene ver and wherever you wan t, and earn $3 per completed, l egitimate applicatio n. Contact Debbie Co~ts in the CAP Center for details, Ext. #307.

40% DISCOUNT TICKETS AVAILABLE FOR CIRCUS • • •
- Students, faculty and sta ff can obtain discount tickets for

a 40% savings on
se lecte d performances for Cir cus Flora, slated May 9-16 at Chesterfi eld's Faust
Pa rk. Performed under a 3,000- person capacity tent, Circus Flora is an oldfash ioned, one-ring, Vic torian circus with period-style costuffles, music, clowns,
jugyle rs and the star of the sho~ - an elephant named Flora. The performance is
a recr eation of the first circus to play in St. Louis during the 1800s. Ticket
cou pons and further dat~ils ;re ava ilable at the PR Cept., #6 Roemer.

A MESSAGE FROM THE FC~D SERVICE COMMITTEE:
·Rave leftover punche~ on your meal card at the end of the weak?
Now you can
use them at the Snack Sar in the Tea Hole.
From 5:3C-ll p.m. Monday throu gh
Thu rsday, you can go to the Snackbar and redeem your unused fflial-card punches .
Sti~ula tions are (1) you must use punches from the present week only (not the
one preceding or the week to come ), (2) lunch punches will allow you to buy a
sandwich and drink (soda or milk) , and (3) dinner punches will allow you to buy
a san dwich, chips and a drink (soda, milk or shake).
Sandwiches will not ba the
Land shire brand, but ones made in the cafeteria and sold at the Snackbar. No
othe r school 1n the area allows such an ~rran~ement, so show your support of
thi s idea and ~ake advantage.
If the plan is not used, it will be discont inued.

CO~CERT SUNDAY BY CASA O~CHESTRA • • •

The CASA-Lindenwood Orchestra will present its Spring Concert Sunday at 3 p .m.
in Sibley Chapel.
Open to the L~ ndenwood community without char~e, the co ncert
~ill feature selections by a~ch, ~oz~rt, Strauss, Rimsky-~orsakov, Laroy And erson and from "The Ki~g and I" by Rodgers ~nd ~~m~erstein.
The ~5 -member grou p
is p~rt of the St. Louis Conservatory~ Schools for the ~rts (CASA), and is
composed of !tudents through senior citizens from St. Charles and St. Louis
counties, including the several Lindenwood students.
Further info rmation on the
concert is well as orchestra rehearsals can b3 obtained by contacting Armand
Kitto at the CASA-Lindenwood Office in tne MA9, or call him at Ext. #253.

ON-CAMPU S RECRUITING MAY 6 • • •
A reprG sent&tive from ~isscuri ACORN (Association of Community Organizati ons
for Reform Now) will conduct on-c~mpus interviews ~sy 6 from 10 a.m. un til noon.
Avai lable positions include a communit y or ganizer, campaign organiz er and ca nvasser.
Experi en c e ~i t h political campai9ns, community organizin g or iss uebased politics is helpful but not require. To sign up, contact Cebbi e Co ats at
the CAP Center, Ext. #307.
AAUP TO ~EET WEDNESDAY I~ SIBLEY• • •
The last AA~P program this semester is scheduled tomorrow a1 12:30 p . m. in
the new Faculty Lounge on the ground floor of Sibl~y Hall.
The agenda topic
is "The Lnfinished A~enda; What Nex t ? ~ Lindenwood AAUP ffem~e r s as well as
nonmembars are invited tc attend.

FACULTY/STAFF QUESTIONNAIRE
As a means of strengthening communications between Lindenwood faculty and staff, we're asking that you take a minute or two to
complete this questionnaire. Information received wil l be used to spotlight faculty and staff members in upcoming issues of " Com munique." Tell us some interesting things about yourself-unusua l hobbies, personal interests, career pursuits, etc.- that you 'd like to share
with fellow employees. The more we know about each other, the more effectively we can communicate.
Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _
Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __
Spouse's Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Occupation _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _
Children's Names/Ages : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - Employed at Lindenwood How Long: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Position _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __
Interesting News about Yourself: - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -- -

Tear off this form, or photocopy it, and return it to the PR Dept., #6 Roemer Hall, or drop it at the Post Office, Box #652.

OPE N HOUS E THUR SD AY AT NICCOLLS •• •
Stop a1 Niccolls Ha ll Thu r sd ay fro m 5-8 p.m. for a tour of the resid ence
hall and a lock at the S~per Singles rooms during a s pecia l open house .
Give
~aril yn Morris a call at Ext . #222 or Vice - Presid e nt J erry Rufkahr at Ex t.
#2 07 for more details.

MEE TING TOD~Y FOR VAN RAFFLE TICKET SELLERS •• •
Ther e is a mandatory meeting today at 5 p.m. in Ayres Cafeteria for all Van
Raffle ticket sellers. "It is very import a nt that yo u att e nd this meeting ,"
said Athletic Director Debbie Kehm, "and t urn i n your t i cke t sales money plu s
any ~nsold tickets.
Bonus tickets will be distributed at the meeting ." The
raffle dr~wing is Saturday with~ top prize of a two -ni ght, thrae - day sta y at
the Lodge of the Four Se a$ons in Lake Ozark, MO.

PEER COUNSELGRS NEEDED FO R '8 7- ~R YEAR • • •
Student s interested in bein g pe er counselors fo r the upcoming academic y ear
should contact Randi Wilson ~t t h e CAP Center, Ext. •2 3 7. Th e Pear Counsel or
ProJram, part of the CAP Cent e r' s support system, focuses on students helping
students.
In addition to car i ng about others and being committ ed to pro~otin~
~rowth and development , ep plica nts must complete a training progr~m in communicatio n skills and crisis intervention techniQues.

ATHLE TIC BANQUET SLATED SATURDAY • • •
All faculty, staff and students are invited to the s nnu a l Athletic Ban quet,
~&y 2, beginning at 4:30 p.m. in Ayres Cafeteria.
Former St. Louis Steamers
star Ty Keough and Bob Rcmsey, sports announcer for KPLR-TV, will be on hand
~hen the Lindenwoocl community honors members of the men's and women's in terc~lle giate teams, including the nationally-ranked women's soccer team.
A highligh t of the evening will be the Van Fund Raffle. Tickets are priced at $15 for
adul ts and $10 for students ($2.50 for Lindenwood students with a meal punch),
with a portion of the cost a~rmarked toward the athletics program. For tickets
and reserva tions, contact Lynne landholt in the Development Office, Ext. #337,
before Wednesday.

WOMEN S BASKETBALL COACrl NAMED • • •
Edward J. Harris, Jr., of St. Peters , assistan t women's basketb all coach at
1

UMSL, has been nsmed coach of the women's team, the Lady Lions.
A social
studies teache r at Parkway South High School, Harris was selected from several
candidatis whc ap plied for the par t-tima Lindenwood position. Assistant coach
at U~SL since 1984, he also has served as defensive coordi nat or at Parkway South
and is credited with starting th e 9irls basketball program at all lev els. He
also has served as an assistcnt football coach at Washin gton Universit y and
Ritnour ~igh School, as head coach at Kennedy High School and as Base Athletic
Director for children and militar y per sonnel at the U.S. Coast Guar d ba se in
Governor s Island, NY, from 1970-74 .
A 1976 graduate of UMSL, he holds an
M.A. de~ree in education~l processes from Maryville College. ~arried and the
father of a 3-year-old son, Ha rris be~in s the position immediately , re placing
former women's Coach Bill Shop iro.

RANDY L. WALLICK, Editor

JAMES I. SPAINHOWER, President

' 'Communiqu e ' ' is published each Tu esday during th e fall , winter and spring semesters and bi weekly during th e summer. Produced as
a joint effort of the college's Public Relations Office and Printing Center, it is disseminated to all faculty, staff and students. Th e deadline fo r submission of editorial
copy is 9:00 a. m. Monday prior to Tuesday 's publication; copy should be sent to the Public Relations Office.

